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BEAUTIFUL HUNGARIAN ACTRESS SHOTASSPY JY WOMEN

WRITE LETTERSWomen s ZEStt
To Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-

cine Co.

The Current Utatature Club la U '
entertained tomorrow. Thursday, tt'
twnoon at the home ul Mrs K. Lt.

jl.vidrieh.
-m vNew Spring

Suits...
The t'nited Artisans met last ewtl

jjiig "I Hip home of Mr. and Mrs.
' Wolfe. The time m pleasantly spent I

ijat cards anil refreshments ivt't't' serv-tle- d

at the conclusion of the evening.

Hon- -:. 'esle N. Mat
r Portland for a

The Joll Neighbors were delight-5-

fi.l! entertained yestenlil) afternoon

S.i the home ol Mrs. Chatles K. I'ran- -

stun on the north hill. Honors were

3 w.oi In Mrs. II. H. lattery, Mrs.

S3 ' ranston hail as nddit onal quests

Women who sr.' wad often ak "Are

the letters which the l.yiiia K. Pinkham

Medicine Co. are continually publishing,

genuine?" "Are they truthful T

" Why do women write such letters? '

i In answer we pay that never have we

published a fictitious letter or name.

Never, knowingly, have we published

an untruthful letter, or one without the
full and written consent of the woman

who wrote it.

The reason that thousands of women

from all parts of the country write such

grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink-ha-

Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has brought
health and happiness into their lives,

once burdened with pain and aullering.

It has relieved women from some of
the worst forms of female ills, from dis-

placements, inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, weakness,

stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman who

FASHIONS NEWEST MODELS IN

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS ARK

HERE READY FOR YOUR CHOOS-

ING. SMART RELTED AND NOV-

ELTY STYLES IN CHECKS. STRIPES
AND PLAIN COLORS. SERGES,
POPLINS. GABERDINES AND OTH-

ER WOOLEN FABRICS. ALSO
MANY BEAUTIFUL NEW MODELS
IN COMBINATIONS OF SILK AND
WOOL.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$19.95 TO $50.00

Mrs. Hair.' A. Me.lerr.aeh Mrs. It. Hi
I!, rue ami Mrs. Doppelmaler (Port-- 1

:

5 l "arils are being sen; out todax I '

S an "at home" on Wednesday. March
tirst. to he given by Mrs. James A j

Fee to meet Mrs. James Alter Fee.
Hie lirule "t her elder son

Mr. ml Mrs. Frank Curl are ipend-e-

days at Hot Lake.
is well anu wno
has never sufferedI) Mr and Mrs James B. ItcCook eft

i today for Seattle to lemain a tin
I: days.

to realiie how these
poor, suffering wo-

men feel when d

to health:
their keen desire to I

heln other women

BUNGALOW APRONS
We have a new lot of bungalow

aprons made of gingham and per-
cale in stripes and checks; all col-

ors; sizes up to 48. Priced at 59
to $1.25.

who are suffering as (

they did. YWA K F1NHHAM

Tin. mas Kerr of N'olin was a visitor

Thomas A. Lieuallen of Adams was
55 a visitor here yesterday.
55 i;. Raymond returned to his ranch

fas north of the city yesterday.

ras Thomas A. laeuallen of tdams
SSjspent M'sterdai in Pendleton.

s i". E. Vonderaht of Milton is a bus- -

ss it'ess visitor in rendletmi today.

ssb Thomas Kerr, well known Nolin res- -

alent spent yesterday in the eity,
M Merle Phelps of Hermllton is up
jsjsj from the west end of the county,

SS Claude Steen, prominent Milton
555 f Miner, is amoni the tdsitors here

Mirl I'ctra- -

thePetra

New Neckwear
We received by this morning's express a lot of the

very latest styles and patterns in Four-in-hand- s. Come
and see them 50?

as unaware that Miss petrass a'ai
ven a prisoner, and the official an

autiful Hun-sho-

in Hilda- -ss. has lie

Brltlah si
nouncement of the execution was a
national shock. Miss Petrass was not

according to f

) New Stetson-Kensingt- on Hats
cable dispatches received by residents nl ., reiKllln favorite of the Hun- -

of Cleveland who knew her. gar uu theatergoers, but of a family
Miss Petress was put to death, the lot famous Hungarian patriot

dispatches said, almost Immediately When war was declared the act.
after the court martial found her raw w as tarring in "The Marriage
Built of luring military secrets from Market." a Hungarian operetta, .it
high arm) officials and ooinmimi-- 1 Daly's Theater in London. she Im

iwn inline
in Pendla

Arthur ilienger, well
ras r.i nehi r of Birch creek
S3 'ton today.

S Al. rl.. 'h,. -. We!i

Lady Baltimore Cake

The Most Popular Cake This Season
By Mrs. Janet M, Krn:i( Hill, Editor 0
the lioslon Cooking School Magazine

This is considered by many conking
authorities the hm t cake that can br
made, thongli in reality it is not at at
difficult.

ft C Ld B.llimor. Cak
One cup butler; 2 cups granulate

SUfar; I (up milki I teaspoonut ro.f
u ater; 3 cups our; J level teaspoon-(ul- s

A' C Bating ISnvder; whites of "t

rggs, beaten dry.

Cream the butter and beat in the loRai'
gradually. Sift tOWthtf, three timet
the flour and linking powder, and add
to the butter and sugar, alternately with
the milk and rose water. Lastly, add
the egg whites. Bake in three-laye- r cak?
pans. Put the layers togltte with thi
following frosting.

NOT!: The dike a lnrge owe nail StUI
Wumcu t fczchauges fur Si JO.

T known young
in of Hermlston and nephew of

mune them to the British war office I mediately returned to Budapest, but
lo means of smuggled letters. instead of Continuing on the stags be- -

Until she was executed the public (tan an elaborate round of social SC- -

Just received this moming the season's very newest
blocks and colors; all sizes $3.50 to $5.00

New Manhattan Shirts
We are now prepared to show the new things in

Manhattan shirts. .Smart new patterns, absolutely
fast colors, perfect fitting $1.50, $2.00 to $4.50

vMSNS
(JamMlng Came High,

ROSEBURQ, ore.. Feb. Ji. Hur.
old Smith and lean .Was pleaded guil

hiid sjiu'd iVfun Hewer.
N K W voitK, Feb. Attracted

by the sorMuni f ctttMfen who hadV
Judge U W. Phelps, was in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. John Kstes and daughter, Mrs.
Francis Russell, left today for Cali-

fornia where they expect to remain
for two months.

James A. Keen of Weston was am-

ong the Odd Fellows passim; through
Pendleton yesterday enroute to Pilot
Rock for the convention.

a charge of gambling anil were been playing around an openty t.
fine, Inveit- -nan Jam"hole. !ach.$1'

17

llrldgc Will lie Kchuili.

raUefi mi" the war, Connors qulalth
h took oft his coat ami sweater end
dim bod down the Iron ladder,

submerged in mow and slowly
tnovtni toward the sewef opening was

a utt ie Kill. Connors waa forced to

in k deep m snow and water t reech
the Kiri. Almost as she waa beiim

ION, Wash., Feb. 12. The
?r of Skamania county
ed f. H. Hapgood,

a new bridge;
dard i 'reek at Butler to
old bridge, which col-- j

ntly under the weight dPj

NEW DEVONSHIRE CLOTH
The best wash material on the market

for house dresses, boys' waists, men's
shirts, girls' school dresses and children's
rompers. Guaranteed fast colors ; conies
all shades, stripes, checks antl over
checks. 32 inches wide. Yard 200

STRIPED INDIAN HEAD
This is something different. A wash

fabric, linen finish, colored blazer
stripes of pink, blue and black ; 36 inch-

es wide, for middy blouses, skirts and full
dresses. The vard 25r

SHIRT WAIST SILKS
in a wide variety of stripes and color-

ings, of the very best quality tub silks.
36 inches wide. Launders better than
linen. Can be used for men's and boys'
shirts as well as ladies' waists. The
vard $1.00

NEW SKIRT MATERIAL
A wonderful showing in brand new

skirt materials, plaids, checks, stripes
and plain colors of French serge, gabar-
dine, wool batiste, etc.. all colors for
Spring wear. The vard 98r to $3.00

l oi: CHILDREN'S ( til till.
You cannot use anytsing better for

your child's cough and cold than It
King's New Discovery It Is prepar-
ed from Pine Tar mixed with healing
and soothing balsams It does not
contain anything harmful and Is

slightly laxative. Just enough to expel
the poisons front the system. Dr
King's New Discovery is antiseptic
kills the cold germs raises the
phlegm -- loosens the rough ai.d
soothes the irritation. Don't put off
treatment. Coughs and Colds often
lead to serious lung troubles. It is
also good for adults and the aged,
'let a bottle today. All Druggists
Adv.

who
poll!

Mwpt into the dark tunnel,
Otltlet if the Kant Kiver. the
R an caught hold Of the child.

Connors had a desperate stn
et buck to the ladder, the CUT

sweeping hi leu fron
him, a member "f the snow

snow.
Mr. Hnpg i

under the direct
tnplos men and
f Deputy Kngl- -

ho
neer I, inn will begin work at
This work will cost the county
1400.

Froilloi I or ldy ftftlllrrior
T'rV fut mi Milfft 'Kfflr; uf

uater. ivktitt of 3 figs; 1 P f'Vi mm'.
$U$ hopped SJkgt tut M tMs tiittt.

Stir the supar and watrr until th
iitik;ar is diMOlytd, then lot lil withou'
MirritiR until the srup (mm a sporiri
will spin a long threaI; p"ur uwn th !

whites of the epps, tcaten lry, !oaiin:
lonstintly meuiiwhile. Continue

until the frosting is cold; au!i
the fruit and spread upon the cake.

The K C Cnok't Bonk onnl.iin ninrly ju'.
inch dcl'cimi rrtipe - ttrr.ul. imiffinii. c kr

nd pnstry. Ymi enn rrurp ICOpf '"T h fcnii-In-

the (frtificiitf m ti in ma
fll K C TLikiriK FowiIt In hr Mm C"
(,'hirnirn. Small ....... dg . OOBtAUl Cca. h
Buuk. (.crti&Lutci.

ir.y gang went down and took the cttttd
fnoii Connors and the policeman
Climbed bark to the street level.

The child Is Klla Heller. 3 years
"Id. The mother. Who rame rnshinK
tC the Hcene. took her home.

BARGAIN BASEMENT FIGURES southern girl gets government job

nlxi Mhv Own IMMr'ynl-- .
HAVANA, Feb 21-- Predion,

qc&I has Rppotattd eoitiniMttilo

report ;i plan for the KnvrnT

We claim this department to be the best MONEY SAVER in this part of the
country. GOOD HONEST MERCHANDISE offered to you at RIDICULOUS, LOW

PRICES. Hundreds of people have saved by trading in this BUSY, ECONOMICAL

department. It is here for YOU. Get out your pencil and paper and see what you

can save. Bring this add to the store with you.

Merchandise. hnter here amt. savedDescription of

.00; Coughs and Colds

are Dangerous S

Men's Suits all wool; popular make regular, $25
Women's Petticoats Several colors, silk regular, $4

Men's Dress Hats Brown, steel, black regular, $3
Women's Dress Shoes several different leathers, regular, $5.

Children's Shoes Calf and heavy kid regular, $2

.25;

.50;
00;
.25;
20;
.50;

Boys' Stockings One lot heavy rib regular,
Boys' Underwear Heavy cotton regular,
Girls' Dresses Pure wool serges regular,
Scissors Self Sharpening and Tightening regular,

?2

Hong Kong Cafe
UrO NOODIiB PABVOM

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
HOT TAMALES 15c

Ontaldc Tray (intern a tiperiallj.
Buses fur ladles and (entlemsn

OPEN DAY AND ATX NIOBT

MSALB Uc ami of!

One out of every three people

die of Lung Diseases all

started with a Cough.
1downs Muslin and crepe, fancy yokes regular

.75;

.75;

.50;

.15;

.10;

.35 ;

H '$f Mm

Sf).S.
$2.29
$1.69
$1.98
$1.59

.09

.17
$1.95

.39

.69

.06

.07

.18.

.69

.46

.21

.49

.15

.39

.33

.97

.05

.23

.67

.26

B. B.

B. B.

B. B.
B. R.

B. B.

B. B.

B. B.

B. B.

B. B.

B. B.

B. B.

B. B.

B. B.
B. B.

B. B.
B. B.
B. B.

B. B.

B. B.

B. B.
B. B.
B. B.
B. B

B. B.

B. B.

Kimona Cloth Several Pretty Patterns regular.
Hope Muslin Here is economy regular
Linen Huck Towels Excellent bargain regular,
Kid Gloves Black, gray, tan, white regular,
Men's Black Sateen Shirts Tough quality regular,

00;$2 At First Sign of Cough take

Dr. King's New Discovery.
.75;
.30;
.00 ;

DinnerSpecial

Black Sateen A money saver for you regular,
Men's Overalls Heavv bib, broken sizes regular, $1

Women's Waists One lot, all sizes regular, $1

Silk Poplin All colors, good quality regular,
fnrtiiin Remnants Reduced in this department regular, SI

Few of us realize the danger ot
Coughs :md Colds. We consider

-- Chicken
Sundays.

.50;

.65;
.00 ;

.50;

.10;
.50
.75;
.50;

548 Main Street
Nest tn K. 0, BldK- PftODS lil

Corsets Non stretch, for average figure
Flowered Lawns The prettiest yet
Linen Suitable for shirts, waists and skirts

regular. $1

regular,
regular,
regular, $1Wool Dress Goods Small lot to offer

them common and harmless ai-

lments. However statistics tell u?

every third person dies oi a lung
ailment.

Dangerous Bronchial and Ixing
diseases often follow a neglected
cold. As youf body struggles
against cold germs, no better aid

lean be had than Dr. King's New
Discovery. Its merit has been
tested by old and young. In r

45 years. Gel a bottle

Wool Challis Dark patterns regular,

What monev vou save by buying in this department is the same as money earned.
And you can't earn money any faster than by trading in this Money Saving J. E. MULLINIX,

Lawyer
Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.

Pendleton, Oregon.Avoid the risk of serious Lun
ailments. All druggists.

The Peoples Warehouse j
Where It Pays To Trade

O I KTXRHAT OftAL fTUM ICFVIt

JllSS HOYLiblillllllllilllllilllilllllllM
i

iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL:

MORTGAGE LOANS
Term Contract on City and Farm Property.

Current Rates NO COMMISSIONS,
NO BONUSES, or other expenses.

Just like getting it from a bank. Large or small amounts.
Loan quickly closed. If you need money

COME and SEE US.

MATLQCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT GO. I
111 Bart ourt st.

nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlin

i'iie work N ittampl to stem thi
from the farms u

ATLANTA,
Ho le Rkinner

rb. , Mis.'
.1 his stale has been tide 'if niigral on

Hun HleifijH ha Mi 'inly none hat- - brothers conducts a meat market. Hi
lees fur two yaata, but he has also Kone Is ri Karded as one of the finest ipScl- -'

unless In all kinds of weather he mens of phys cal manhood In the cllv.
has none about without hut. cout or Bicycle rlilinx Induced hlin to Ihad
overcoat and he has n'it been sick surplus clothing. He .found hats and

( i ml niul Hal I x 'hewed.

WBBBUXQ. Xi ''''','

r health cult may he f.iunde

il.iwlni! the steal sii'i'-- - ''

the city.
Miss Skinner's

poultry ra sing I
neglected farming

dopartmaitl ol agri
iistrate fanning In

'ung men and young
luthern district. Sh'W'oriien of the H industries in UM

the department ot
" ats cumbersome and superfluous,
Pot out of the habit of pTBariBg tberc

ioseiih Bis fus. who ha nut worn during that time,
hat In two years and has not ha'i BlclftU big. strapiiing fellow will show them just how to make farm south, according t'

work both profitable and Interesting agriculture.
H (he SSmlltanrT 'f I ! In that I yuA n ,,i his teens, and with hH'nd then passed them up altogether


